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Welcome To ISKON REMEDIES
ISKON REMEDIES is one of the top PHARMA THIRD
PARTY MANUFACTURER with a mission to bring good
health to the people of India with its exclusive &amp;
extensive product range. We are also providing Pharma PCD
Franchisee for our products in Human as well as Veterinary
Range of Injections all over India. Since its inception in 2005,
ISKON REMEDIES has been involved in developing a
growing portfolio of best-in-class pharmaceutical injectables
formulations in the healthcare arena. With the realization of a
vision of Mr.Gaurav Goyal (Managing Director), ISKON
REMEDIES is a leading name in pharmaceuticals industry
today. ISKON REMEDIES operates fully integrated
manufacturing facilities based at KALA-AMB (Himachal

Pradesh), India. Our Corporate Head Office is located at
Panchkula (H.R) India, with two Manufacturing Plants
situated at Kala-Amb (Just at a distance of 60KM from
Chandigarh) in the names of ISKON REMEDIES since 2005
&amp; GMT (General Machine Tools) since 2016, with the
dedicated and ultra modern facilitated technology as per ISO
Standards &amp; WHO guidelines….We Exclusively Deal in
Manufacturing of all type of Human &amp; Veterinary
Injections (Dry and Liquid) - Betalacfum, Non Betalactum,
Cephalosporins, Carbepenems , Liquid Injectables, Pencililin
Injections , Eye/Ear/ Nasal Drops and Sprays . Currently, the
Company manufactures more than 350 products &amp;
molecules, under different brand names for parties all over
India, which are tested at our own In House Quality Control
Laboratories, at both the plants. With a vision of providing
high quality and affordable products to the society, ISKON
REMEDIES has achieved a leading position in the field of
manufacturing pharmaceutical formulations for both Domestic
&amp; Export Markets. We manufacture all kinds of
pharmaceutical injectables at the best prices of the industry
and within a stipulated time all the orders are being executed
strictly as per the commitments to the Customers. Being a
customer-oriented company it does no compromise on
quality, which has enabled it to make a niche position for itself

in the industry.
OUR MISSION.
ISKON REMEDIES is on a mission to manufacture the finest
and widest range of pharmaceutical injectables at the best
rates and ensure best of health, which is the real wealth of
the nation. We plan to grow, expand and fulfill client
expectations and contribute to welfare of the society.
WHY US - QUALITY AT ITS BEST .
In house quality management system is set in place to
confirm high quality that enables our pharmaceutical drugs
get desired approvals with ease. As a responsible
pharmaceutical organization, we have commitment to serve
at the best.
OUR SERVICES:
There are ample reasons, why our clients choose us as their
preferred Third Party Manufacturing partner and Best PCD
Franchisee Partner, as follows:
Excellence.
ISO &amp; GMP Certified Manufacturing Plants (Designed
as per W.H.O guidelines).
Premium Quality Products.
Huge Production of Pharmaceutical Products
Most Competitive Prices.

Expert &amp; Skilled Workforce.
Deliveries of Products strictly within committed time to the
customers.

